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ABSTRACT
A local q-concave wedge is an important class of domains, it has been
vastly used to discuss CR manifolds, tangential Cauchy-Riemann equations,
holomorphic extensions of CR-functions and ∂̄-cohomology. For q=n-1, a local
q-concave wedge is simply the intersection of a piecewise smooth strictly pseu-
doconcave domain with a convex domain, therefore a local q-concave wedge
represents a large class of domains. C. Laurent-Thiébaut & J. Leiterer[13] ob-
tained the Cauchy-Riemann equation for (n,r) differential forms on q-concave
wedges of Cn and uniform estimate for the ∂̄-equation. Further, by means
of the Hermitian metric and Chern connection, Tongde Zhong[16−17] obtained
the Koppelman-Leray-Norguet formula, homotopy formula and the solutions
of ∂̄-equation for (r,s) differential forms on a local q-concave wedge in Stein
manifolds. On the base of [16,17], by means of the ideas of J. P. Demailly & C.
Laurent-Thiébaut[8] and the trick of Rang-Siu[14], the author obtains uniform
mestimates of the solutions of ∂̄-equation for (r,s) differential forms on local
q-concave wedges on Stein manifolds.
The dissertation includes three chaptes:
In the first chapter, the author introduces some definitions, the basic
lemma on local q-concave wedges in Stein manifolds, including local q-concave
wedge, the subminifold ΓK , a Leray map for local q-concave wedge and so on.
In the second chapter, the author introduces the operator M and H, ho-
motopy formula for local q-concave wedges and the solutions of ∂̄-equations,
including the singularity of kernel Ĥ .
In the third chapter, the author obtains the uniform estimate of solutions
of ∂̄- equation and the main result of this paper.
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1.1[5−6] ¿ X À±é n ÷¸éÁµ³ ϑ = ϑ(X) î X Â¸ÃÄÅÆ0
X Çî Stein Áµ³+ÈÉCÊËÌÍÎÏ
(i) X ÀÃÄÐ¸³nÑ X ÒÓ±ÔÕ K,
K̂ϑ =
{
z ∈ X : |f(z)| ≤ sup
K
|f |, ∀f ∈ ϑ(X)
}
ÖÀ X Ò¸ÔÕÕ
(ii) X Ò¸ÃÄÅÆ×Ø X Â¸Ù³nÑÚÓx¸ z, w ∈ X, z 6= w, ÛÜ
f ∈ ϑ(X), ÝÞ f(z) 6= f(w);
(iii) X Â¸ÃÄÅÆßà X ¸áâãä³nÑÚÓx¸ z ∈ X, ÛÜ
f1, · · · , fn ∈ ϑ(X), (f1, · · · , fn) À z ¸±Ìåæ¸áâãä0½¾
1.2[5−6]
éçèéêëçèìíîÆ
¿ X À±Ìê n ï¸êÁµ³ð {(Uj , hj)} À X ¸ÃÄãäñ0¿
Uj ⊂⊂ X. ð Gij(z) := Jhi◦h−1j (z), z ∈ Ui ∩Uj , ò² Jhi◦h−1j (z) À hi ◦ h−1j Ü z¸ Jacobi óô0õöÜ Ui∩Uj ∩Uk, ÷ GijGjk = Gik. ø ùÅÆ Gij úû X
Â¸ÃÄüýèþ T (X) ÿ ³Ç X Â¸êçè0ø ùÅÆ (Gtij)−1 úû
X Â¸ÃÄüýèþ T ∗(X) ÿ ³Ç X Â¸êëçè³ò² (Gij)t À Gij
¸m0 T (X) é T ∗(X) Ü z ∈ X ¸ïþ Tz(X) é T ∗z (X) ÿ  T (X)é
T ∗(X) Ú X ×X −→ X, (z, ζ) −→ z ¸	×
 T̃ (X ×X) é
T̃ ∗(X ×X).
T (X) ¸ÃÄ S(z, ζ), ÷
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X ¸±!áâ÷"#$% {Uj}, ÝÞÑ&± j, ÷±!ÃÄãä
hj : Uj −→ Cn 'ì±ÃÄ()* Pj : T (X)|Uj −→ Uj×Cn. í+³, {χj} ±-.Ú {Uj}¸ C∞/0×1õö&± T (X)2µ3 S(z, ζ)ÜÕ4 D ⊆ X
Â5'é±üý! {S(j)} 67³íÒüý! {S(j)} øÜ hj(Uj ∩D) ⊆ Cn









∥∥ , z ∈ D.
íÒ ∥∥∥S(j)r (hj(z))∥∥∥ À:Æ S(j)r (hj(z)) ¸üý¸;<=>?¸@ABC5DEFG [5] ÒHBC 4.2.4.IJ
1.1[5] ¿ X ÀKÌê n ïH Stein ÁLM T (X) À X ÂHêçèNO¿ X ÀKÌPQ Stein ÁLÂRÑÔ#ÕõöÛÜKÌÃÄST
S : X ×X −→ T (X)
é
X ×X ÂHÃÄÅÆ φ ÈÉ'?ÍUÏ
(i) ÑÚÓVH z, ζ ∈ X, S(z, ζ) ∈ Tz(X)( S(z, ζ) Àè T (X) ÚST
X ×X 3 (z, ζ) −→ z ∈ X H	ÂH).
(ii) ÑÓVWúH z ∈ X, S(z, z) = 0,- X X Tz(X)HST S(z, ζ)Ü ζ = zHåæÂÀYÃÄH
(iii) ÑÓVH z ∈ X, φ(z, z) = 1.




(v) ÛÜKÌ`Æ ℵ ≥ 0 ÝÞ T (X) ÒÑÚÓVHîÆ ‖ · ‖, ÅÆ φℵ‖S‖−2
Ü (X ×X) \ {(z, z) : z ∈ X} À C(2) HaÏ BCÒO¿Ï bX KPQH Stein ÁLHRÑÔ#^Õc5'deMBCfg3h
'?ijOú {(Uj , hj)} À X HÃÄãäñÕÝÞÑ8÷H j, Uj ⊂⊂
X. Z[ D À X ÒH#ÕMk T (X) é T ∗(X) Ü D ÂH"l T (D)é
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P ∗j : T

















= P ∗i ◦(P ∗j )−1(z, ζ),
z ∈ Ui ∩ Uj , ζ ∈ Cn.
Z[ z ∈ Uj é a ∈ Tz(X)(a ∈ T ∗z (X)), õö÷ Pj(a) = (z, aj)(P ∗j (a) =
(z, aj))
Hüý aj ∈ Cn Ç a Ú {(Uj, hj)} Hÿ Z[ z ∈ Ui ∩ Uj ,
a ∈ Tz(X), b ∈ T ∗z (X)  ai, aj, bi, bj ×
 a, b Ú (Ui, hi) é (Uj , hj) H
ÿ Mõö÷




1.3[5−6] Z[ z ∈ X, a ∈ Tz(X) é b ∈ T ∗z (X), k5ÓV K j
Ý z ∈ Uj úû
〈b, a〉 := 〈bj , aj〉,íÒ bj é aj À b é a Ú (Uj, hj) Hÿ ,
v = (v1, · · · , vn)
é




X ÂHê C(1)– ÅÆúû
〈v, u〉 = v1u1 + · · ·+ vnun,








Z[ ζ ÿ  X ÂHýÅÆ vj é uj ÚíýMk ωζ, ω′ζ é
Ωζ . Z[ vj é uj ÒHhýdKÌMkòhýeäà
oÜ, D ⊆ X K#ÕM Y KH C(1)– LM, a : D × Y −→
T (X)
é
b : D × Y −→ T ∗(X)  C(1)– STMÝÞÑ8÷H (z, y) ∈ D × Y
÷ a(z, y) ∈ Tz(X) é b(z, y) ∈ T ∗z (X). , aj : (D ∩ Uj) × Y −→ Cn é




b Ú (Uj , hj) Hÿ k
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1.4[5−6] Z[ D ⊆ X K#ÕM Y KH C(1)– LM a :
D × Y −→ T (X)
é
b : D × Y −→ T ∗(X)  C(1)– STMÝÞÑ8÷H








b Ú (Uj , hj) Hÿ k5ÓV 
K j Ý z ∈ D∩Uj úûÜ D×Y H×L ω′y(b(z, y))∧ωy(a(z, y))
ω′y(b(z, y)) ∧ ωy(a(z, y)) = ω′y(bj(z, y)) ∧ ωy(aj(z, y)), z ∈ D ∩ Uj, y ∈ Y.
?ijB?÷ S̄(z, ζ) Húû
1.5[5−6] BKïH C∞– ST
σ : T (X) −→ T ∗(X)
RÚ Cn ÒHST z 7−→ z̄, ÝÞ ?¡¢U£¤8÷ a ∈ T (X),
〈σa, a〉 ≥ 0 ST
‖a‖σ := (〈σa, a〉)
1
2 , a ∈ T (X)
Ü T (X) H&KïúûKî¥ògHST σ 5'¦?§úû£Z





χj(z)σja, a ∈ Tz(X), z ∈ X.




¤`¥ 1 ≤ k1, . . . , kl ≤ N H8÷÷±² K = (k1, . . . , kl) H
²4M P ′(N) ¤`¥ 1 ≤ k1, . . . , kl ≤ N H&K³´µ¶·H8÷÷±²
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J = (j1, . . . , jl), 1 ≤ l < ∞,
¤`¥ 0 ≤ j1 < · · · < jl H÷±²Mþ
∆J ÿ 8÷ {λj}∞j=0 ±¡H/LMí© 0 ≤ λj ≤ 1, ¸¹ j /∈ J ºM λj = 0,
 ∑ λj = 1. » l ≥ 2, 'L dλj2 ∧ · · · ∧ dλjl úû ∆J H§ü/¼²Hú
ü¨ +1.
K½þ ∆J∗ ÿ 8÷ {λj}∞j=0∪{λ∗}±¡H/LMí© 0 ≤ λj ≤ 1, 0 ≤
















≤ λ ≤ 1.






, (υ = 1, ..., l)





, (υ = 1, ..., l)










X ¨K³ Stein LMÁ D ⊂⊂ X. D Â¨ C(k) Ã²
(k = 1, 2, . . . ,∞), Z[ÄÅ D HKÆÁ UD é UD ÆÁ©÷"³ C(k) ¾¥
ρ1, ..., ρN , ρ∗,  
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(ii) ¤8÷ÇÈ² (k1, ..., kl) ∈ P ′(N, ∗) ì¸ ρk1(z) = · · · = ρkl(z) = 0 H
z ∈ ∂D, dρk1(z) ∧ · · · ∧ dρkl(z) 6= 0.
òºM²4 (UD, ρ1, ..., ρN , ρ∗) Â D HK C(k) ÈÉ¿
D ⊂⊂ X K C(1) Ã²M (UD, ρ1, ..., ρN , ρ∗)  D HÈÉõö¤
K = (k1, ..., kl) ∈ P (N, ∗) ,





















í© SK HúüÌ K HÍý¨Î¤ÂH
1.8[16]
,
D ⊂⊂ X  C(1) Ã²M(UD , ρ1, ..., ρN , ρ∗) D HÈÉ
D
H
Leray STMÏÐPÑÒÓ¤ÈÉ (UD, ρ1, ..., ρN , ρ∗) H Leray STú
ûKST ψ, Ô:Ì&K K ∈ P ′(N, ∗), ¤ (z, ζ, λ) ∈ D × SK × ∆K úûH
C
n- 2ST
ψK(z, ζ, λ) = (ψ
1
K(z, ζ, λ), · · · , ψnK(z, ζ, λ))
¸¹¤ S(z, ζ) ∈ Tz(X)




f ¨Á D ⊂⊂ X HÍLMk ‖f‖, z ∈ D  f
Å z ¼H Hermitian î¥
C0∗(D) ÿ  D LH²4ð
‖f‖0 = ‖f‖0,D = sup
z∈D
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